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JUNE NEWSLETTER
This month the leiter is written by pam Stote. pam has
been on
placement with the parish of Exhall, but is
here again in Ansley
as part of her training for orclination on the
west Midlands course.
Pam has to lvrite ilre nervsletter, iead one service
and preach at

another this terrn.

22 Chetwode Clos,e,
Allesley park,
Coventry

Dear Friends,

I'm sure, lihe me, your heart has been touched by the plight of
the
refugees in l{osovo and you have helped the fund raising
camp,aigns.

Rut hotv can

help fl.rose rvho constanily live in poverty ? I
the other day about sonieone called Justino pech He livesheard
viliage called San Jose in Belize in Central America. He has in a
some
land to grow enough to eat, but neecls noney to pay to,
,.*rooi,*
and health care.
\,ve

one dav in the micl 1g'0's he and rris neighbours were persuaded
to

gro'w cocoa by a big chccolate firm who promised
them a

gil;;;;.

so he borrowed money to buy the trees and worked hard
}or ,"*rrr
years *hilst the trees matured. He picked, fermented
and clried the
crop and carried the sacks of beans the 2 hour trek to
trr. .orJ.
A trvo hour bus journe;,, i:'ought him triumphantly to the warehouse.
rmagine his devastation when he was informed that the
world price
of cocoa had dropped ancl the factory would only give them frrif
oi
l.,,hat they were promised. It wasn,t worth picking
pods

the

that price !

tor

There is a happy ending for this story becaus,e a fair trade company
ca*e to the vilrage and offered to buy alr the cocoa that he couli
g'ow at abcve the market price for the next five years.
Justino can
iiow send his daughter to a seconclary school.

iut

v;hy shculd rve be concernecl r,vith Justiiro,s plight

?

Jesus said that the two greatest larvs were

to love God and love our
neighbours and he said that everyone is our neighbour.
If vre ailorv
other people to be treated badly so that we can have cheap goods,,
then lve must share in the blame for their condition.

But what can we do ? perhaps before we buy anything we should
look for the speciat iabets that telr us that the prodncer is concerned
with fair trade and humane working conditions, If .r,,,e all ,t*t;;
to ask hard questionsr instead of going for the cheapest items,
then
shops rvill have to listen to us and we will be loving our
neighbour.
Happy shopping I
Yours in the Lord,
Parir Stote

SERVICEs FOR ,!t
Farmily services

at

Theme for the nronth: Securitv and Risk
St. John's Fiall will be on 13th and 27th June at

hlE

10.15 a.m.

At $t.

Laurence the services are

June 6-a.m, FamiIY

at

10,30

a'm' and 5'30 p'm'

Service'

P.m. 1662 I-Io1Y Communion'

June 13-a.m. HolY Communion'
p,m. 1662 Evening Prayer'
June 20*a.m. l\[orning Prayer'
P.m. ASB HolY Cotnmunion'
Jurne

27-a.m. HolY Communion'

P'.m. 1662 Evening PraYer'

in St. John's Ha}l:
lvlid-week services: Tuesday, 1st 'Iune 9'30 a'm'
I{lorning PraYer.
Shorter l\(orning
Tuesday, 15th .Iune 9.30 a'm' Vitlage Church Hall:
Prayer.

DATES FOR YOT'R DIARY
and fortnightly'
June 2nd-Wednesday Fellowship rneets at 7'45p'm'
Crescent.
usually at 10 Nuthurst

June3rd&4th:HolidayClubfor?-lLyearoldsinvillagehallfrorn
cluh in
iOOO*-*.-fZ noon, fotrlJwed by the new LISIKS children's
from
details
More
p'm'
30p'
Subs
ii" frrll everv Mondav 7'00'e'00 (395089)'
Kealey
Diana
or
n.r. Citt Kimber
5th 2'00-5'00
The church will be open on Saturday afternoon' Ju'ne

p.m. and every Saturday fortnightly'
Centre' Ansley
,Tune 7th: Monday group meets in Community
Common and every 1\tonday fortnightly'
June 24th: 7.30 p.m. PCC in Village church hall'
please continue to remember in your prayels young people doing
finals at this time'
CCSS's, .A'-levels and college and university
FROM THE REGISTERS
On May 16th rve welcomed Luke Emmett into

the church family

baptism, ancl Brian and Lisa received God's blessing

th;"rd
their Larriige.

on

Congratulations to the whole familv'
Derek Morris' whose
Our prayers and sympathy 8o to the family of
and iived in Plough
73
was
funeral took place oo Uuv iSth' nerek
grave'
family
the
in
interred
Hill Roac1, and was
a very zucc-eryJyt
Thanks to Ray, Pauline and Dave for organising
uil *ho took part' A grand total of f291

pin"i t.ru, ,na'ino."Jlo
was raised for hall funds'

Ponder were
At the AGM on April 29th, Margaret Antill and George
Moreen
now
is
Secretary
PCC
The
churchwardens.
re-elected as
David
an'l
Ponder
George
and Marcia ili;;', Treasurer'
Freestone,
Cove continue as Deanery Synod reps'

t

PCC members are as follows: W. Ponder, M. Sutton, F. Priest,
A. Richardson, I. Richardson, J. Allton, A. Truelove, R, Hobbs,
M. & G, Freestone, M, Oliver, D. Morley, D. Kealey, D, Cove,
1\[. Ifimberley, A, Watts, Thanks were expressed to Jean WakefordDavy, now standing down, particularly for her representation of
Ansley Common.
PRAYER CHA!}.IS
We now have two prayer chains, one during the day and one in the
evening. Anyone may use them. If you would like to ask for prayer,
please telephone: BiIl & Mandy Watts 397654 during the day; Joyce

Allton 01827 713016 during the evening,
They will then hand on the prayer request to the other meml:ers
of the chain, who have all undertaken to pray as soon as they receive
the request, Prayer ehain requests will be confidential, if wished,
to members of the chains.
Don't sit there and worry and stare !
Get on the phone and ask for praYer !
This month we have had two poems given for the magazine one
about time and the other on hor,v we should spend our time. The first
one is from Margaret I{night sent to her late mother from a friend
in Australia many years ago and the second from a lady in Ansley
VilIage.
5o swift the way-So short the day

In this fast moving world of turmoil and tension,
With problems and troubles so many to mention.

Our days are so crowded and our hours are so few,

There's so

little time and so much to

do,

We are pressured and pushed until we ate dizzy.
There's never a minute we are not crazily busy.
And sometimes we wonder as we rush through
Does God really want us to hurry this way ?

The
The
The
The

the

day

more you give the more You get.
more you laugh the less you fret.
more you do unselfishly the more you live abundantly.
more of everything you share, the more you'Il always have to
spare.

The more you love, the more You'Il find
That life is good and friends are kind.
For only what we give away enriches us from day to day.

We woultt like to thank Ron Morewood and his workers for the
splendid job they have done in St' John's Hall' The floor espeeially
is something to be proud of and it is now a ple'asure to open the
door and ree tt

you from us all, "

shiny floor insrtead of dust and splinters,- Ttrank

llany thanks also to Michelle Wooding and Robert Cove for
donation of the Ba,by Belling and to Mrs. Vee Robinson for

the

the

Microwave, both for St. John's I-Ial1. Grateful thanks-you have made
our job much easier when v;e have
events,
'social

EDITORIAL
June

1999

Every year I listen for the cuckoo and see how late or early it is.
Last year I didn't hear it at all, but this year I heard it on May 3rd
for the first time. It is like a clarion sounding the coming of summer,
just like the bluebells, and this year mrlst have been the best for
many yearsl, as anyone who went to Bentley Woods would have seen
btranket after blanket of biue stretehing as far as the eye could see.
It vras a beautiful sighi arC even drir/ing along the roads beside the
woods, the scent of the bluebells was' wondrous.
When people rave allout the scenery abroad, we can say this country
takes a lot of beating as it must be one of the most beautiful in the
world with the wild flov,'ers, trees of every shade of green and lots

of different birds, Nature has certainly smiled on this country

of

ours as although we grumbie about the weather, we never have the
extremes compared with other countries, We all get sick and tired
of the rain, but we can see the results as the countryside turns e\rer
greener. Wiat's a bit of rain and mud when this is the final result ?

It

made me remember as someone was talking about Dinky Curlers'
do yon remember the wavers-those fierce metal things that clamped
onto your hair and left it wavy ? They were more like instruments
of torture than beauty accessories. Then there were the Face Packs

which set on your face and you m'.tst not smile.

I stiil do

this

occasionally but dread anyone corning to the door as they would be
scared at the sight. My sisters and I used to put face packs on nearly
every Saturday afternoon before thc dance in the evening and we

wouid sit in our veranda just locking at each other. \Ye

even

occasionally put one on our younger brother and then we rvould see
who vras the first to laugh. My Dad thought v/e were completely
balmy, but I must admit it does make your face feel rea}ly ciean.

I

was thinking recently that Ans1ey Village rnu-st be almost record
breaking as far as twins are concerned, as apart from the rest of the
Village, there are 3 sets living in Nuthurst Crescent ancl 1 set who
originally lived there but are now grown up. Now, we have gone
one better as \ile can congratulate \,Varren Sperring (who is from the
Lord Nelson), Lynne and son Joshua and their families on the birth
of their triplets George, Ilarry and Joseph. We wish them aII the
very best, lots of joy, love and happ,iness and of course lots of
energy and stamina.

Marie

Cot,e.

